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Frtljlil Tariff Bill.

At last it would seem as it the Ore-

gon LiiiMlatvrn may pass a law regu- -

huina th freight rate of railroad

The Salem Statesman givn the follow-

ing aynopsia of the Biggs' hill which

passed the House last Tuesday:

The House on Tuesday after an ex-

tended and intufestine dehate, passed

Biggs lull (No. 86), entitled "An act to

'regulate the charges for transportation
of fruits t hy railroad corporations do

ing bosiaess within the stale ot Urn

Ron." This is tbe first bill having for

its o'tject the regulation of freight, to

passive House, and it provides that it
shall lie unlawful for any ponton, com.

panjt, corporation, etc, itngaged in the
transportation of property hy railroad

io charge, 'or receive from, any person or

iptrsons charging greater compensation

for the transportation of grain, flour,

millstufls, salt, potatoes, apples or oth
er fruit, wood, coal, lumber, fencing

material, grain sacks, or wool in bales,

than the sum of 3J cents per mile for

any distance less than 25 miles; 3

cents per ton per mile for any distance

Iwlween 25 and 50 50 miles; 1 cents
per ton per mile for any distance over

5U and less than 100 miles; 2 cents for

100 and less than 200 miles; 1 cents

for any distance over 200 and less than
300 mill s; and for all distances over

300 miles the rate shall be not to ex-

ceed 1 cents per ton per mile; pro
' vided that the charge for any distance

of 25 miles or under shall not exceed

75 cents per ton; for 50 miles or un-de-

$1.25 per ton; for 100 miles or
under, l per ton; 200 miles or under
$3.50 per ton; 3U0 miles or under

tt.50 per ton. The bill provides that
these tales shall only apply to freight
intended fur transportation that may

be offered in carload lots, and that
the same shall be loaded into or upon

and unloaded from the cars of such

railroad at the expense of the owners
of said freight so offered for transport
tation, and further provides that ship

pers shall be allowed to losd said cars
to their full capacity. The bill only
applies to freight offered for transpor
tation between points wholly in the
state of Oregon. The penalty for a
violation of the act is a tine of not less

than 1100 nor more than 500 for
each offense. There was but very 1 i t
tie opposition to the bill and that main
)y from the delegation from Jackson
county. Thoso voting against the bill
were Benjamin, Bowditch, R A Miller
and Pnmeroy. It is thought the bill
will pass the sennte without material
opposition, The bill will certainly, if it
proves operative, he a great source of
relief to the popln of Kastern Oregon.

The flitnaVa refusal to conlirm Mr.
Matthews, the colored appointee of the
FresiJiint was due to his color alone.
A Washington dispatch of Jan. 29th,
says: "A nunilier of prominent ne-

gro called upon the President yester-
day afternoon and presented a memor-
ial from colored ministers in the Dis-

trict of Columbia expressing thsnks for
the appointment of Recorder Matth.
ews and the stand taken by the Presi
dent in the matter. This appointment
they say they consider "fcr leaching in
its rultH, national in character, not
oirjumscrihed by politics and a just
recognition of our right to official rep-
resentation at the National Capital."
They praise tho efficient manner in
which Mr. Matthews has filled the po-

sition of Recorder of Deeds and ex-

press the belief that his rejection by
the Senate was due simply to his color.

The memorial is signed hyjllishop John
V. llrown of the African Msthodist
Episcopal Church, and the pastors of
twunty-on- e negro churches."

& .

The United States Government
hasn't any ironclads to speak of, and
no guns to be compared in size with
European 80 and 100 ton gun mon-
gers, but it expects within a few weeks
(to let the contract for a cruiser which
still te armed with a dynamite gun

hicli can blow anything and every
thing skyhigh. Uncle. Sam will
be en deck when anybody calls very
loudly for him.

, Mr. Hermann, whn he fuils to get
new postal route blames the Demo-

cratic Administration; when he gets a
mail route We telegraphs to Oregon that
Mr. Hermauu is entitled to all the
credit An easy way of avoiding re-

sponsibility.

Twenty Ktates in which State elec-
tions were hell in 1880 show a i,t
Democratic jdurality ot 45.1P8 votes.
In 1884 the same States gae a net
Republican plurality of 11C.C12 votes.
This is a Democratic gain ot nearly
2M0.000 votes.

Statistics show that during that
lat decade the populat'on of Gnat
Britain has increased 12 per cent,
wealth 22 per cent, trade 29 per cent.,
ahlpping 67 per cent and instruction
C8 per cent

John Roach left a fortune of 2,0o0,-000- ,

A Democratic- Administration
caused his failure, and he was poverty-stricke-

only twelve months since,
we leamefrotu the Republican pa-
per

Hailing from a state that couldn't
possibly U reached by shot or shell,
John Ingalls thirsts for blood with a
mighty B.

The luter State Commerce 111 is now

TlieBrxIcm feotloi Bill.

The following extract from tho San

Francisco Chronicle, will prove of in-

terest to ths many Mexican veterans

this Theie is scantw io live in county.

and long delayed justice in the bill just

passed by Congress. Tho men who

forty yeara ago won every battle

and skirmish they were engaged in,

who added an empire to our domain

are to hove $8 per month:

There are about 1,600 veterans of

the Mexican war on this coast, who

will receive Pension shortly. The

bill passed by Congress grant a pen-

sion to every veteran of the Mexican

war over the age of 62 years. Jf un-

der 62 and disabled from manual labor

proof will have to .be made that (he

applicant is suffering from a disease

thut disables him in a pensionable de

gree, in the same way that those ap-

plying for pensions for disabilities con

tracted in na civil war navr w niir
their proofs. But there is this impo- i-

.. . f ..: ..........
taut exception, ina Mexican "'""
applying under the disability clause

will have to prove only their present
and will not be required to

show that it was contracted or oriyi- -
rntorl in the lUTvicC of tllH Ulllted

States. In addition, the applicant, as

in other cases, will have to prove his

actuul service in the Mexican war and

tti a rnn If which he held in the army.

This, of course, will not be a mutter of

any serious dilhculty in most cases.

Thn Republicans in the Legislature
wont In uive Linn county hereafter
only three Representatives, one Sena-

tor and oiio joint Senator with Doug-

las and Josephine counties. Lane
ennntv is not desirous at all to he

joined with SottVrn Oregon cnur
. . . ll. A'.tr

ties, whose interests are nimcauy a r- -

ent from ours. Wo more especia.ly

obj ct heiause we ere entitled to two

Senators uiuler a fair H p iruonineiii.
But if we must have a joint Senator,
civeus one with Linn, whoso interests
s

are the same as ours.

In Mexico they have a lively way of

recruiting the army. A Mexican Col

onel who wanted some more soldiers

sent fifty mounted men into a Sonora

town and arrested forty citizens on the

chnrgn of drunkenneks and sentenced

them to serve one year in his regiment.
It is just such pleasantry as this tlmt
causes Mexican soldiers to get funny
sometimes and shoot their Colonel.

The Atlantic const of New Jersey
is ninety miles long and a generation
ago was a barren waste of sand and

scrub oak. Then the property where

now are thriving hamlets and prosper
ous seaside resorts, was valued at less

than 83,000,000; the same ter-

ritory is assessed for taxation at up-

ward of $100,000,000.
4sl

An English woman made a will
eighty-ni- ne years ago, in which s'ie

requested that the words, "Lovn killed
her," be engraved on her tombstone.
She has just died at the ripe old age of

110 voars. Love is a slow and linger-

ing (iisoase, but it gets there, just the

s tme.

When the Republicans talk about a
chanoo of getting back into power in

L 1 888, do .hey ever think of the record

they are making in the nomination of
money bags fur Governors and the
election of check books to the United
States fpnatel

Gladstone headed the lint of names of
the twelve, greatest living men which
reoeiyed the prize at a recent London
contest, and Grover Cleveland's name
was ahead of the Trinee of Wales.

The present tariff tax takra from the
people 1(00,000,000 more than the
Government requires. The tariff
should lie revised, so that no surplus
would lie collected.

Prohibition does not prohibit in Ban-

gor, Maine. There are UO saloons in
that city.

Money! Cash! 1 Coin! I!.

I hereby notify all that art In.Mite.J to tne
tint I mint tnniat n ths isvninti( tlieaam.at
a tim tint hiw tittie. I apirwit rour

aiul h tor s mnliimaiiM of the Mm,
but it Ukvt nmniy to Imy gnml. I W1 r .

p.H't a rvn twit, ami to thou whiaw ac-
count sra i if lung .Umling I will uv, don't
blmii snyon but voitrwlvn If wwt i. mxle
aiint you, for I shall cull!t th unit it

,
: F. B. Duns.

CAU (DUMA, CAT "If CURB.
fiiiaranteeil iitiv rnr f.ir Catarrh,

Colit In th llwuf, Hav Kvr, Kn I'olJ.
t aUrriial lVafnna ainl Mr .yea. Itntom
lhavnMnf laat and 8inell, rvmnvra bad
TmU anil l7nlaint Itrvath wtuliinj from
Catarrh. Kany and plrawnt to ua. Fulluw
dim-li.H- anil a cur la warrant!. For aaU
by aUUrurci.

Delays art Dangerous.

Vnu !. . .11 .l.k 1.1 look
out, it trail to iuHtnation tha linibmv an i(
I.... .J . .11. . .l . I ... . i ,n uinvru.ia air rvua 01 in uiii inn M
. ......... ., . , ,vl w., .,.M.,,.V 'n a. i f, t.

.- m. i, i p n.uiuij
or tha inntnatioa i lb litiiti niruibran of
tha thtait ami tuhra. which hm tbrmij.-- tha
Liirnrs wbict la tha firat 'it ia nlM Itmn-ohili-

and tuay laail to eoaMiioptiiMi. Santa
Ania la iklicioua in ni, rrrUia and prrfwt
ia ila mull A fw itnara will rrli, a tlnv
miiia irratnwat cur tha a'tor namail dii
Krary bmU warranUd by all dru-vt-

Delinquinl Tax Notice,

N.4lf la hanbr irfvaa to all ewinf ta,aow dtlixinvct, that tb County IVmrt st iu
laUwio ontrnl aia to onlW Uia tnnt
".wthwith. 1 bit la tbmfor to ify all
imcwnwd thai If lby wub to Mr omta Ibry

mH mn fiwvanl at one and par th aam
or 1 will b oblttfd Ut pniwl acainit lham

a!lv. J. M. SiiUX, Sbfritf Ijuk Va.
15, liS6

A N.VAl. INJECTOR fiM tri-- h each Ut-.1- .
--i m...,-- , c,.,. l;,.,,,, rri.- - ,V eta.

TJ? vr would enjoy your dinner
M and are prevented by Dys- -

'pepula, use Ackefu ryspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure fur Ihrspeosla, In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guaraatee thsm. 23 and CO cents.

O.buro ft Co.

Of the good thinftsof this
VVXCkVVVlife are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation ; sold co t
positive guarantee at 23 and 60 cents, by

Osburn A Co, Euwiia.

Keynote to Health.
TT..I.U I. m.1tV Vlth mnm inilcncn- -

team. Tha keynnta ia Dr Riaanltoi CoitKh

ami Luni; Hyrup, tb oert i ougn oynip id ma
worliL Curea Cougha, Cohla, Palm In tha
r:.t Ttmnchitia and Pnmarr Conmimptlon.

On iluaa civea relief in every case. Talc no

other. Price 50 cenU and SL Samples free.

Sold by Unburn uo.

Tpwnirv avci II. THAYElt. of Bour- -

1 -.I iU,.lli twvwilf and nrifa OWA

cV hvri' to 8HIL()H'8 CONSUMPTION
CURE.

CAP nvstPF.PKIA and Liver Comnlnlnt.

you have s printed guarantee on every bottle

OI chllnns Vitamer, ll never lain va cun,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

We desire to locate in this

city an agency for our Cloth-

ing Order Department A
first-clas- s, competent party
can arrange for a large and
profitable trade. A plea-

sant and convenient adjunct
to any other established busi-

ness. No risk to agent
Address

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia.

100,000
TO LOAN

Improved Farms
For a Term of Years.

--APrLY T-O-

siifjiwood mm:,
Kngcti ltrt Oregon.

Miss E.J. Lowry,
DRESSMAKIHGAND SEWING.-

YEARS EXPERIENCE IX IOWA.TEX work guaranteed tu give satUfttction.

Phop-- Iu lower itory of Winter's gallery,
AVillumetta atreub

This space reserved
for tho

NINTH STREET
GASH STORE.

--sol:

A.

HAS OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF

dents' furnishing Goods,

HATS jSlWDO CAPS,
In the Hoffman House. These goods were bought
direct from the Manufacturers and will be sold "Way
Down." Call and examine and price these goods.

IllfWONUACIFIll
fjAIf.RI
noiJTK

Fust Time! SureConnectlon! New Equipment!

005 MILKS SHORTER !

20 "OURS LESS TIME I

Accomtniwlntlnns uniiiirpMHel, fr comfort sntl
Safety ! Fairs ami Freight MUCH LMS

than by any other route Meen all
IKiiu'ti in Willamette Valli-- anJ

Sun F.anmnco.

ONLY KOU1E VIA

YAQUINA BAY,
-T-O-

San Francisco.

DAILY P iSSEXGER TRAINS
(Except Siin'loyn)

Lv Yaqnina 6:20 a m, Lv Albany 12:40 p m,
Ar('orvlii 10:38 am, Ar Corvallia 1:22 p in,
Ar Albany uiiii m. Ar Yaqtiina 3:45 p ni,

Oregon anil Cnlifornu Weattiiile trains con
nect at Allmny and t'orvallin.

THE OREGOX DEVELOPMENT CO'8

f teainstiipi auil

KltnM TAQI'INA. FROM SAf rRANCISCO.

Santa Maria, Jan 21, SnntA Maria, Jn 16.
Y equina City, .Inn 27, Yaquiiin City, Jan 19,

Santa Maria, Feb 2, Santa Maria, .Inn 28,

Yaqiiina City. Feb 8, Yuqninii City. Feb 3,
Santa Marlai Feb 14, Hiinta Alarm, f el,
Yiiquina City, Feb 20, Yanuita t'lty, Feb 15.

Santa Maria, rel 2u, Santa iMarm, fen zi,
Yuipiina City, Mar 4. Yaquina City, Feb 27.

The Company reaerves the right tu change
aniliii); day..

Farei Eetwoen Corvsllli ssd Ban FraioiMA
Rail and Cabin, JI4 ; Rail and .Steerage,
9 S8.

Fur futher informatinn apply to
C. C. HOTiUK.

A. O. F. P. Ax't, C.irvnllis.

BllISTOW & CRAIG
REPnESENTINO

mmm,
nr.tLERs is- -

Agricultural
Implements.

Cleaver's Old StnBsd,
EUliENE CITY, OI!E(!ON. .

CROUP, WHOOP1NO COUCH and Itmn-cliiti-

immediately relieved by Sliilob'11 (tre.

mm

V. PETERS'.

Our store building sold, and as wn slmll liavn to move into

in th nftr future, wo have determined to cIosr out our entire stock RE-

GARDLESS OF COST.
We have in stock the finest selection of goods suitable for lloliduy pres-

ents to 1) found in tho City.

Diamonds, Gold Watches, Gold
Chains, Silver Plated Ware,

Jewelry, Notions and
Novelties,

3?IjXJS23: goods,
Albums, Scrap Bodks, Autograph Albums,

Christmas and New Years Cards,
And an endless variety of nic goods Call and see.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
CHAIN BROS.

mm Mmg
AT- -

Four splendid "New White" Nieklc-platc- d

Sewing Machines All Complete.
I am ottering these machines at cost, not having the time, or room to deal in

them any longer. This is a fine opportunity to recure. one of thse wottt popu-
lar, I eat furnibhed, and certainly the most durable of all Sewing Machines.

I also ofliT the following Urgaius:
Forty Ladies' New Market Cloaks for $1 less than Cost.
Tiventii-fu- e Gents fine Overcoats, (OUs season's pur-c- h
ase,) for $1 less than Cost.

These are all new, dniraMe good and will pay 30 per cent, on the invtst-me- nt
even if one had to lay them away until ttxt Winter.

I have a namUr of other Urains to ofl.-- r and to hkh I w ill call atten-
tion from time to timv

NEW

I B.
t A GESrEUAL

I
A large assortment of La

dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 ds.

Good Dress Goods at 12lo
Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods,

Fine Cashmere in every
sh ade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

mm in

GOODS.

DOTS;

OF Hill 611.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Trimming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.

Silks-Velvet-
s

in Colors.
Hie finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES '

in all sSrades- -

GROLER1ES
of all descriptions

CITY ! !

SALS AT

Li VLy
jJMcClung I Joha,.

CTL
'

Solo Agents fcr Eugene City, Jy
I 3d F0R TIIE JUSTLY CELEBRATED US -G- OLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.

I Ws a'rs utill st the old reliable "finings Store," ITl I
I ,J anJ can atU you anytlnns thut you waut to eat '""J I
I Lfi or wear, fKl I
V Cheaper Than Hie Cheapest.

i
EUGENE

IS ON

Moireantiqae

Cheapest Prices.

Matloclt?8 new Store


